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W estudy therelation between �-helix form ation and folding fora sim plearti�cialpeptide,Ala10-

G ly5-Ala10.O urdata rely on m ulticanonicalM onteCarlo sim ulationswheretheinteractionsam ong

allatom sare taken into account.The free-energy landscape ofthe peptide isevaluated forvarious

tem peratures. O ur data indicate that folding ofthis peptide is a two-step process: in a �rst step

two �-helicesare form ed which afterwardsre-arrange them selvesinto a U-like structure.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Them echanism by which a largeclassofproteinsfoldsspontaneously into a uniqueglobularshape[1]hasrem ained

elusive. Signi�cantnew insightwasgained overthe lastfew yearsfrom the studiesofm inim alprotein m odels. For

instance,energy landscape theory and funnelconcept[2,3]proved to be powerfultoolsfordescription ofthe general

characteristics offolding not only in m inim alistic protein m odels but also for realproteins [4,5]. However,m any

questionson the detailsofthe folding processrem ain to be solved. Forinstance,folding ofproteinsinvolvesone or

m ore transitionsbetween di�erenttherm odynam ic states. The role ofthese transitionsin the folding processisan

activearea ofresearch.An im portantexam pleforthesetransitionsistheform ation ofsecondary structureelem ents.

For the case of�-helices it is long known that there is a sharp transition towards a random coilstate when the

tem perature isincreased.The characteristicsofthisso-called helix-coiltransition have been studied extensively [6],

m ostrecently in Refs.[7{12].In thispaper,weresearch the relation between helix-coiltransition and folding.

For this purpose,we have studied an arti�cialpeptide,Ala10-G ly5-Ala10,in a detailed representation where the

interactionsbetween allatom sare taken into account. M ulticanonicalsim ulations[13]with large statisticsare used

to evaluate the free energy landscape ofour peptide at di�erent tem peratures. The encountered transitions are

furtherinvestigated by partition zerosanalysiswhich allowsto characterize\phasetransitions" in sm allsystem s[14].

Q uantities such as the energy,speci�c heat,helicity and susceptibility were calculated as function oftem perature.

W e have neglected in the sim ulations the interaction ofour arti�calpeptide with the surrounding solvent. W hile

this is certainly a crude approxim ation,itallowsus notonly to relate ourresults to ourpreviousstudies on helix-

coiltransition in poly-alanine thatalso relied on gas-phase sim ulations[8{10],butalso to study the extend to that

secondary structure form ation and folding are determ ined by intrinsic properties ofthe peptide. O ur data suggest

thatthepeptidein gas-phasefoldsin a two-step process:in a �rststep two �-helicesareform ed in whatam ountsto

a �rstordertransition. Afterwardsthese helicesre-arrangethem selvesinto a U-like structure. The second step has

the characteristicsofa second ordertransition.

II.M ET H O D S

O urinvestigationofAla10-G ly5-Ala10 isbasedon adetailed,all-atom representationofthatpeptide.Theinteraction

between the atom s is described by a standard force �eld,ECEPP/2,[16](as im plem ented in the program package

SM M P [17])and isgiven by:

E tot = E C + E L J + E H B + E tor; (1)

E C =
X

(i;j)

332qiqj

�rij
; (2)

�
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E L J =
X

(i;j)

 

A ij

r12ij
�
B ij

r6ij

!

; (3)

E H B =
X

(i;j)

 

Cij

r12ij
�
D ij

r10ij

!

; (4)

E tor =
X

l

Ul(1� cos(nl�l)): (5)

Here,rij (in �A)isthedistancebetween theatom siand j,and �l isthe l-th torsion angle.Thepeptide bond angles

weresetto theircom m on value! = 180�.W edo notincludeexplicitly theinteraction ofthepeptidewith thesolvent

into oursim ulationsand setthe dielectric constant� equalto 2. Since the chargesatpeptide term iniare known to

reducehelix content[15],werem oved them by taking a neutralNH 2{ group attheN-term inusand a neutral{CO O H

group atthe C-term inus.

Sim ulation ofdetailed protein m odelswheretheinteraction between allatom saretaken into accountareextrem ely

di�cult. Thisis because the variouscom peting interactionswithin the m olecule lead to an energy landscape char-

acterized by a m ultitude oflocalm inim a separated by high energy barriers. Hence,in the low-tem perature region,

canonicalM onte Carlo orm oleculardynam icssim ulationswilltend to gettrapped in one ofthese m inim a and the

sim ulation willnottherm alizewithin theavailableCPU tim e.O neexam pleofthe new and sophisticated algorithm s

[18]thatallow to overcom ethisdi�culty aregeneralized-ensem bletechniques[19,20],and itisoneofthesetechniques,

m ulticanonicalsam pling [13],thatweused forourinvestigations.

In the m ulticanonicalalgorithm [13]conform ationswith energy E areassigned a weightwm u(E )/ 1=n(E ).Here,

n(E )isthe density ofstates.A sim ulation with thisweightwilllead to a uniform distribution ofenergy:

Pm u(E ) / n(E )wm u(E )= const: (6)

This isbecause the sim ulation generatesa 1D random walk in the energy space,allowing itselfto escape from any

localm inim um .Since a largerangeofenergiesaresam pled,one can use the reweighting techniques[21]to calculate

therm odynam icquantitiesovera wide rangeoftem peraturesT by

< A > T =

R

dx A (x)w �1 (E (x))e��E (x)
R

dx w �1 (E (x))e��E (x)
; (7)

wherex standsforcon�gurations.

Note thatunlikein the caseofcanonicalsim ulationsthe weights

w(E )= n
�1 (E )= e

�S(E ) (8)

arenota prioriknown.Instead estim atorsfortheseweightshaveto bedeterm ined by an iterativeprocedure[22,12].

In our case we needed 500,000 sweeps for the weight factor calculations. Alltherm odynam ic quantities were then

estim ated from oneproduction run of8;000;000M onteCarlosweepswhich followed 10,000sweepsfortherm alization.

O ursim ulationswerestarted from com pletely random initialconform ations(HotStart)and oneM onte Carlo sweep

updates every torsion angle ofthe peptide once. At the end ofevery 10th sweep we stored the ECEPP/2 energies

E tot;E C ;E L J;E hb and E tor ofthe conform ation,the corresponding num ber nH ofhelicalresidues and end-to-end

distance de�e . Here,we follow previous work [23]and considera residue ashelicalifits backbone angle (�; ) are

within the range(� 70� � 20�;� 37� � 20�).

Using the resultsofourgeneralized-ensem blesim ulation,we explored forvarioustem peraturesthe freeenergies

G (nH ;de�e )= � kB T logP (nH ;de�e ): (9)

Here,P (nH ;de�e )istheprobability to �nd a peptideconform ation with values‘,de�e (attem peratureT).W echose

the norm alization so thatthe lowestvalue ofG (nH ;de�e )issetto zero foreach tem perature.

W e �nally used thatthe m ulticanonicalalgorithm allowsusto calculateestim atesforthe spectraldensity:

n(E )= Pm u(E )w
�1

m u(E ): (10)

W e can therefore construct the corresponding partition function for our all-atom m odelofAla10-G ly5-Ala10 from

these estim atesby
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Z(�)=
X

E

n(E )e��E ; (11)

with � the inverse tem perature,� = 1=kB T. The com plex solutionsofthe partition function determ ine the critical

behaviorofthe m odeland werealso studied by us.

III.R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

O ur peptide,Ala10-G ly5-Ala10,is build up out oftwo chains ofeach 10 alanine residues connected by 5 glycine

residues.In previouswork [23,8,9]wecould show thatpolyalaninehasa pronounced transition between a disordered

coilphaseand an orderedstatein which thepolym erform san �-helix.Forthisreason,weexpectform ationof�-helices

in ourpeptide,and the average num ber ofhelicalresidues< nH > is therefore one ofthe quantities thatwe have

m easured.< nH > isdisplayed in Fig.1 asa function oftem perature,and we observein thisplottwo tem perature

regions.Athigh tem perature,few residuesarefound with backbonedihedralangles(�; )typicalforan �-helix.O n

theotherhand,atlow tem peraturesweobservehelix-form ation,and alm ostallofthealanineresiduesarepartofan

�-helix,i.e.havebackbonedihedralangles(�; )in therange(� 70� � 20�;� 37� � 20�).Thetransition between the

two tem perature regionsissharp indicating the existence ofa helix-coiltransition. The transition tem perature Thc
can be determ ined from the corresponding peak in the susceptibility

�(T)= < n
2

H (T)> � < nH (T)>
2
; (12)

which isploted in the insetofFig.1,and we�nd the transition tem peratureThc = 485� 5 K .

In previouswork [23,12]wecould show thatin polyalaninetheform ation of�-helicesisrelated toagain in potential

energy. Forthis reason,we display in Fig.2 the average totalECEPP/2 energy < E tot > and the therm odynam ic

averages of partialenergies < E C > , < E L J > , < E hb > and < E tor > of Ala10-G ly5-Ala10 as a function of

tem perature.Asexpected,weobservearound ourtransition tem peratureThc a sharp decreasein thepotentialenergy

< E tot > thatisdue to a corresponding decrease in the Coulom b energy < E C > ,Lennard-Jonesenergy < E L J >

and hydrogen-bond energy < E hb > .Thechangein < E tot > with tem peraturecan bedescribed by thespeci�cheat

C (T)= �
2 < E 2

tot > � < E tot >
2

25
; (13)

which wedisplayin Fig.3.A pronounced changein energywith tem peraturecorrespondstoapeakin thespeci�cheat.

Asonecan seefrom Fig.3,weobserveindeed a pronounced peak in thespeci�cheatata tem peratureT = 480� 10

K thatisconsistentwith T = 485� 5 K ,thetem peraturewherethepeak in thesusceptibility islocated.Com bining

both valuesweobtain asour�nalestim ateforthe helix-coiltransition tem peratureThc = 483� 8.However,we�nd

in Fig.3 also a second,sm aller peak in the speci�c heat at the lower tem perature Tf = 265� 7 K indicating yet

anothertransition.

The sharp decrease in potentialenergy corresponding to this second peak isclearly visible in Fig.2 forthe total

energy < E tot > ,however,notforallofthe partialenergies. O nly the Lennard-Jonesterm < E L J > exhibits also

a signalforthe second transition atTf. Thisenergy term dependsstrongly on the overallsize ofthe m olecule and

the change in this quantity indicates a transition between extended and com pactstructures. Hence,we conjecture

that the second peak in speci�c heatat the lowertem perature Tf is related to a transition between extended and

com pactstructures.A possible m easure forsuch a change isthe averageend-to-end distance < de�e > T .W e de�ne

here < de�e > asthe distance between N ofAla1 and O ofAla25,and plotthisquantity in Fig.4.W e observe that

thisquantity decreaseswith decreasing tem perature.Below thehelix-coiltransition Thc thedecreaseslowsdown and

the curve becom es alm ost at at a value of< de�e > � 10 �A indicating that there is little further change in the

com pactnessofthem olecule.However,attem peratureTf theend-to-end distancedecreasesagain sharply towardsa

new value < de�e > = 6:1 �A.Hence,Tf m arksthe folding ofthe m olecule into a de�ned com pactstructure with the

two term inalendsofthe peptide closetogether.

The transition between extended and a m ore com pactstructure can also be seen when we display the free energy

landscape ofourpeptide asa function ofhelicity nH and end-to-end distance de�e . Atthe tem perature T = 480 K

(which isessentially the helix-coiltransition tem perature Thc = 483� 8 K )the free energy landscape (displayed in

Fig.5a)isatoveralargerangeofvaluesofnH and de�e .The3kB T contourlinesurroundsaregion wherethehelicity

can takevaluesbetween 0 � nH <
� 20 and theend-to-end distancevaluesbetween 3 <� de�e <

� 40,allowing thesystem

to m ove freely between extended and com pactcon�gurations,and between helicaland coilcon�gurations. O n the
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otherhand,atthe second and lowertem perature T = 270 K (which isessentially the folding transition tem perature

Tf = 265� 7 K ) the free energy grows rapidly with decreasing helicity nH favoring con�guration in a sm allstrip

with 15 <� nH <
� 25.Hence,the plotofthe free energy landscape in Fig.5b islim ited to values12 <� nH <

� 25 ofthe

helicity.Here,two regionsofm inim alfreeenergy can beseen (m arked by the3 kB T contourlines).The�rstm inim a

isfound atvaluesofde�e between 5 and 10 �A and 15� nH � 20 characterising com pactstructures.A second region

with slightly lowerfreeenergy (seethe1 kB T contourline)isfound atm uch largervaluesofde�e between 35 and 40
�A and 20< nH � 25 indicating a long stretched �-helix.Both localfreeenergy m inim a areseparated by freeenergy

barriersof� 8 kB T thatcan be overcom e by therm aluctuations. O n the otherhand,con�gurationswith helicity

nH < 10 aresuppressed by freeenergy di�erencesofm orethan 30 kB T.

Exam ples for the structures corresponding to the two free energy m inim a are plotted in Fig.6. The �rst one,

displayed in Fig.6a isthe con�guration with lowestenergy everfound in ourm ulticanonicalsim ulation of8,000,000

sweepsand correspondsto the region in the free-energy landscape atvalues ofde�e between 5 and 10 �A and 15 �

nH � 20. This conform ation (‘A’) consists out oftwo helixes (m ade up out ofthe alanine residues) connected by

a turn (build out ofthe exible glycine residues) towards a U-turn-like structure that is consistent with the sm all

valueoftheend-to-end distancede�e observed in Fig.4 fortem peraturesbelow Tf.Forreferenceweshow in Fig.6b

also the con�guration (‘B’) where all25 residues are part ofan �-helix and which correspondsto the second local

free-energy m inim um in Fig.5b at values ofde�e between 35 and 40 �A and 20 < nH � 25 . The dihedralangles

ofboth con�gurations are listed in Table 1. Fig.7 displays the frequency ofboth con�gurations as a function of

tem perature. ForT > Thc neither con�guration ‘A’nor‘B’are observed. Below thattem perature both structures

appear with sim ilar probability as long as the tem perature is higher than Tf. At T = Tf the probability to �nd

the m axim alhelicalstructure ‘B’iswith � 30 % highestand decreasesafterthatwith decreasing tem perature. O n

the other hand,the frequency for the U-turn structure ‘A’continues to grow with decreasing tem perature. This

di�erent behavior is due to the energy di�erences between both structures. The m inim alenergy conform ation ‘A’

has with E tot = � 34:7 K cal/m ola 10:8 K cal/m ollowerpotentialenergy than the extended helix conform ation ‘B’

(E tot = � 23:9 K cal/m ol). This di�erence is m ainly due to the Lennard-Jonesterm s: EL J = � 132:5 K cal/m olfor

‘A’vs. E L J = � 118:9 K cal/m olfor ‘B’.The gain in E L J is in partcom pensated by the hydrogen-bonding term s:

E hb = � 30:2 K cal/m olfor‘A’vs.E hb = � 34:7K cal/m olfor‘B’.Coulom b and torsion energiesdi�ered littlebetween

thetwocon�gurations:EC = 126:7K cal/m oland E tor = 1:3K cal/m olforconform ation ‘A’vs.E C = 126:4K cal/m ol

and E tor = 3:3 K cal/m olforconform ation ‘B’.

Itis an interesting question whether ourtwo observed transitions(occuring in a �nite and sm allsystem )can be

related to phase transitionswhich in a strictsense are de�ned only form acroscopic (thatisvery large)system s. In

orderto study thisquestion we have calculated the com plex zeros� ! Re(�)+ i� ofthe partition function Z(�)of

ourm olecule.In thecaseofa tem peraturedriven phasetransition,weexpectthatthecom plex zeros�j;(j= 1;2;:::)

(oratleastthe onescloseto the realaxis)condenseforlargeenough system sizeon a singleline.Asthesystem size

increases,those zeroswillm ove towardsthe positive real�-axisand the corresponding value isforlarge system size

the inverse ofthe physicalcriticaltem perature Tc. Crucialinform ation on phase transitionscan be obtained from

the way in which the �rstzero approachesthe real�-axis. However,such an analysisdependson the extrapolation

towardsthein�nitelargesystem and doesnotallow characterization ofthesituation in sm allsystem ssuch asAla10-

G ly5-Ala10.O nepossible extension ofthe aboveideasto \phasetransitions" in biologicalm oleculesand othersm all

system sisthe classi�cation schem eby Borrm ann etal.[14].In thisapproach onecom putesthe discreteline density

ofzerosasan averageofthe inversedistancesbetween neighboring zeros,

�(�k)=
1

2

�
1

j�k � �k�1 j
+

1

j�k+ 1 � �kj

�

; (14)

and approxim ates�(�)by a sim ple powerlaw �(�)� ��.Taking the �rstfourcom plex zeros,oneobtains

� =
ln�(�3)� ln�(�2)

ln�3 � ln�2
: (15)

W ith a second param eter,related to the crossing angleofthislinewith the realaxis,

 = [Re(�2)� Re(�1)]=(�2 � �1); (16)

and following theclassi�cation schem eby G rossm ann and Rosenhauer[24,25],phasetransitionscan now beclassi�ed

according to thevaluesofthesetwo param eters:for� � 0 and  = 0 onehasa phasetransition of�rstorder,itisof

second orderif0< � < 1 and arbitrary ,and for� > 1 and arbitrary  onehasa higherordertransition.W e have
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evaluated the usefulnessofthis approach both forspin system s and polyalanine chains[26,27]. Prelim inary results

forAla10-G ly5-Ala10 arealso listed in Ref.[27].

ForAla10-G ly5-Ala10,we�nd two linesofcom plex zeros.Thecorresponding �rstfourzerosforeach characteristic

line are listed in Table 2. O urerrorestim ate is based on the jackknife m ethod [28]with 16 bins. These lines lead

to two criticaltem peraturesThc = 480 K and Tf = 271 K (estim ated from the realpartof�) thatagree with the

corresponding valuesThc = 483� 8 K and Tf = 265� 7 K found by usabovewith di�erentm ethods.

Using these zeroswe have calculated the param eters� and  thatcharacterize in the Borrm ann etal. approach

phase transitions in sm allsystem s. For the �rst transition,at T = 480 K ,we �nd � = 1:1(1:5)and  = � 0:4(2).

The errorsreectlarge uctuationsin the valuesofthe two param eters� and  thatdo notallow usto determ ine

whether the helix-coiltransition is a weak �rstorderora strong second orderphase transition. This problem was

also observed in ourearlierwork on polyalanine[9,26]wherewewerealso notableto establish clearly theorderofthe

helix-coiltransition.However,ourresultsillustrate the strength ofthistransition thatalso leadsto the pronounced

peak in thespeci�cheatobserved in Fig.3,and suggesta nucleation m echanism for�-helix form ation.O urdata are

m oredecisivein thecaseofthesecond transition,atT = 265 K ,which m arksthecollapseand folding ofthepeptide.

Here we �nd � = 0:32(8)and  = 0:36(2). These valuesindicate a second-ordertransition which isconsistentwith

whatonewould expectfora transition between extended and com pactstructuresand im ply thatcollapseand folding

ofthe Ala10-G ly5-Ala10 isconnected with long rangecorrelationsbetween the residues.

O uraboveanalysisofthetherm odynam icsofourpeptidesuggeststhatAla10-G ly5-Ala10 foldsin a 2 step process.

The�rststep istheform ation of�-helicesand can becharacterizedbyahelix-coiltransition tem peratureThc = 483� 8

K .Theform ation of�-helicesthen restrictsthepossiblecon�gurationspace.Energeticallym ostfavorableisthefolding

oftwo �-helices(m ade outofthe alanine residues)into a hairpin.Thissecond step can be characterized by a lower

folding tem perature Tf = 265� 7 K .Note that this folding tem perature is in the biologicalrelevant tem perature

regim ewhile helix-form ation can also happen atm uch highertem peratures.Theabovedescribed two step folding of

ourarti�cialpeptide isrem iniscentofthe wellknown fram ework [29,30]and collision-di�usion m odel[31]offolding

which also propose thatlocalelem entsofnative localsecondary structure form independently oftertiary structure.

Theseelem entsdi�useuntilthey collideand coalesceto givea tertiary structure.In ourcase,thetem peratureregion

of265� 480 K isthe one where the therm alenergy ofthe m olecule doesnotallow coalescing ofthe helix-fragm ents

that therefore form and decay. Som e stabilization happens when these fragm ents try to form one extended helix,

however,the inherentexibility ofthe glycine residues,connecting the two alanine chains,and the gain in Lennard-

Jonesenergy lead instead attem peraturesbelow Tf to a U-turn-likebundle oftwo (antiparallel)�-helicesconnected

by a turn ofglycineresiduesasthe m oststablestructure.Notethatthispictureisconsistentwith energy landscape

theory and funnelconcept[2,3].Fig.5b depictstheappearanceofa folding funnelatT = 270 K towardsour\native

structure" ‘A’.The com peting structure ‘B’,thatatthis tem perature hasa slightly higher(� 1kB T)free energy (

seethe1 kB T contourlineforstructure‘A’thatism issing forconform er‘B’),actsasa localtrap.However,thefree

energy barriersof� 6 kB T can be overcom e atthis tem perature by therm aluctuations. Below thattem perature

the relative weightofstructure ‘B’decreases(see Fig.7) and its free energy di�erence to ‘A’increases: the energy

landscape becom eseven m ore funnellike (data notshown). The energy landscape ofFig.5b allowsfora m ultitude

offolding pathwaysthatall,however,follow the abovedescribed two-step process.

An interesting question is how generalthe above obtained results are. A direct com parison with experim ental

data isdi�cultsincesolvente�ectswereneglected in thesim ulation ofAla10-G ly5-Ala10 and m ostexperim entsstudy

solvated peptides. An exception are the techniques developed by Jarrold and collaboratorsforexam ination ofgas-

phaseconform ationsofproteinsand peptides[32].An experim entalstudy ofAla10-G ly5-Ala10 using thesetechniques

isnow planed. The authorsare notawareofexperim entalresultsforthe solvated peptide. In orderto com pare our

work with experim ents ofother short helicalpeptides [33,34],we therefore started now sim ulations ofAla10-G ly5-

Ala10 where the solvation e�ectsare approxim ated by a solventaccessiblesurface term [35].Thiswillallowsusalso

to testthedependency ofourresultson thesolvation m odel.Sim ulating another,slightly m orecom plicated,arti�cal

peptide,Ala10-G ly5-Ala10-G ly5-Ala10 thatpresum ably willfold in a three-helix bundle,willallow in addition a direct

com parison with recent experim entalwork by M yers and O as [34]where the relation between helix-form ation and

folding wasstudied forthe 58-residueB dom ain ofprotein A.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N

In sum m ary,we have perform ed m ulticanonicalsim ulationswith high statisticsofa sim ple arti�cialpeptide,the

25 residue Ala10-G ly5-Ala10. W e found thatthispeptide foldsinto a speci�c structure thatisdeterm ined solely by

the intrinsic properties ofthe m olecule (since solventinteractions are absent in our sim ulations. In gas-phase,the
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peptideexhibitstwo characteristictransitions.AtThc = 483� 8 K weobserved a helix-coiltransition thatiseithera

weak �rstordertransition ora strongsecond ordertransition.O urresultsindicatethatthereisa second transition at

Tf = 265� 7 K ,the folding transition,thatissecond order-like.Theseresultssuggestthatfolding ofthispeptide in

gas-phaseisa two-step process.In a �rststep,the alanine residuesform independently helicalsegm entswhich then

afterwardsin a second step assem bleto a U-turn likestructureoftwo antiparallel�-helicesconnected by a turn.By

using an im plicitsolventm odelin oursim ulationswe started now to investigate whetherthe �nalstructure orthis

two-step processchangesin the presentofwater.
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TableI. D ihedralanglesforthe two con�gurationsshown in Fig.5

State Conform erA Conform erB

E tot (K cal/m ol) -34.7 -23.9

Residue �  � �  �

Ala-1 -101.7 154.4 -178.1 -55.2 -54.9 61.5

Ala-2 -65.4 -35.5 -173.8 -70.6 -37.8 49.2

Ala-3 -68.2 -36.1 -61.7 -60.4 -30.8 -178.3

Ala-4 -70.6 -39.0 -69.7 -78.6 -37.6 -43.4

Ala-5 -64.3 -40.6 -54.1 -66.5 -28.8 176.5

Ala-6 -66.3 -38.3 175.1 -70.6 -50.4 -55.8

Ala-7 -69.5 -31.9 -172.6 -64.2 -32.6 -178.6

Ala-8 -75.5 -31.6 57.2 -68.6 -43.4 -58.3

Ala-9 -62.6 -45.2 -172.9 -67.8 -41.0 -164.8

Ala-10 -73.4 -54.4 -59.0 -60.8 -43.3 53.4

G ly-11 -91.9 65.0 -64.3 -40.5

G ly-12 156.2 -80.6 -64.9 -44.9

G ly-13 151.5 -176.6 -64.6 -47.0

G ly-14 -60.1 -35.5 -63.0 -33.0

G ly-15 -63.5 -38.0 -72.6 -39.9

Ala-16 -72.6 -34.6 -48.7 -70.3 -31.1 83.1

Ala-17 -69.4 -32.9 -52.2 -69.2 -39.2 63.3

Ala-18 -70.2 -38.4 -53.6 -68.4 -39.9 63.8

Ala-19 -70.5 -35.1 174.4 -66.1 -38.7 -58.5

Ala-20 -66.6 -40.4 179.5 -67.1 -41.9 -170.9

Ala-21 -68.7 -40.3 173.3 -66.0 -33.3 66.1

Ala-22 -61.2 -36.0 61.7 -73.9 -35.5 61.9

Ala-23 -71.1 -52.6 -51.3 -65.2 -37.8 -176.5

Ala-24 -153.3 111.8 58.6 -73.0 -39.3 -39.5

Ala-25 -62.8 -62.6 -173.5 -69.5 -8.8 71.0

TableII. Partition function zerosforthe two transitionsobserved forAla10-G ly5-Ala10.

Re(�1) �1 Re(�2) �2 Re(�3) �3 Re(�4) �4

1.0463(46) 0.1307(53) 1.0144(99) 0.2112(55) 1.051(44) 0.310(36) 1.055(46) 0.347(41)

1.855(21) 0.263(12) 1.991(25) 0.637(41) 2.057(53) 0.923(43) 2.070(43) 1.229(55)
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FigureCaptions:

Fig.1 The average helicity < nH > (T) ofAla10-G ly5-Ala10 as a function oftem perature T. The corresponding

valuesofthe susceptibility �(T)areploted in the inset.O urdata rely on a singlem ulticanonicalsim ulation of

8,000,000 M onteCarlo sweeps.

Fig.2 TheaverageECEPP/2energy< E tot > and thecorrespondingpartialenergyterm s,Coulom b energy< E C > ,

Lennard-Jonesterm < E L J > ,hydrogen-bond energy < E hb > and torsion energy < E tor > ,asa function of

tem peratureT forAla10-G ly5-Ala10.

Fig.3 Thespeci�c heatC (T)ofAla10-G ly5-Ala10 asa function oftem peratureT.

Fig.4 Theaverageend-to-end distance< de�e > (T)asa function oftem peratureT forAla10-G ly5-Ala10.

Fig.5 Free energy landscape of Ala10-G ly5-Ala10 as a function of helicity nH and end-to-end distance de�e at

tem perature (a)Thc = 480 K and (b)Tf = 270 K .The contourlinesare drawn in m ultiplesofkB T indicated

in the key.

Fig.6 Lowest-energy conform ation ‘A’of Ala10-G ly5-Ala10 (a) and the conform ation ‘B’(which has the largest

helicity)(b)asfound in ourm ulticanonicalsim ulation of8,000,000 M onteCarlo sweeps.

Fig.7 Relative weightofthe lowest-energy conform ation ‘A’and conform ation ‘B’(which hasm axim alhelicity)as

a function oftem perature.
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(Fig.1)1. The average helicity < nH > (T)ofAla10-G ly5-Ala10 as a function oftem perature T. The corresponding

valuesofthesusceptibility �(T)are ploted in theinset.O urdata rely on a single m ulticanonicalsim ulation of8,000,000

M onte Carlo sweeps.
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(Fig.2)2. The average ECEPP/2 energy < E tot > and the corresponding partialenergy term s,Coulom b energy

< E C > ,Lennard-Jonesterm < E L J > ,hydrogen-bond energy < E H B > and torsion energy < E tor > ,asa function of

tem perature T forAla10-G ly5-Ala10.

(Fig.3)3. The speci�c heatC (T)ofAla10-G ly5-Ala10 asa function oftem perature T.
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(Fig.4)4. The average end-to-end distance < de�e > (T)asa function oftem perature T forAla10-G ly5-Ala10.
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(Fig.5a)5. Free energy landscape ofAla10-G ly5-Ala10 as a function ofhelicity nH and end-to-end distance de�e at

tem perature (a)Thc = 480 K and (b)Tf = 270 K .

(Fig.5b)6.
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(Fig.6a)7. Lowest-energy conform ation ‘A’ofAla10-G ly5-Ala10 (a)and the conform ation ‘B’(which hasthe largest

helicity)(b)asfound in ourm ulticanonicalsim ulation of8,000,000 M onte Carlo sweeps.
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(Fig.6b)8.
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(Fig.7)9. Relative weightofthe lowest-energy conform ation ‘A’and conform ation ‘B’(which hasm axim alhelicity)

asa function oftem perature.
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